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OSS SKATER OVEBCOAT,

WRITE FOR SAMPLES I

—Will get a Firs 
made in the r-' 
any $30.00 C 
returned.

On ai
V‘ \'Ar.< .v,

- i V-sVs »* V.
\ tv:

96s',

H. LETHBRIDGE, narrar.
&

......... 9
Exprès* from Yarmoxi 
“Frg Blnenose” from

.......3
MY TAILOR.

235 Barrington St,, Halifax.
1:

..bw::At

Macdonald & Co., v -, |
yOLFYI^ KINGS 00.,^

"■‘I'Esar
CLUBS .1 Ire in adrance $4 

Local edrertlelng at too conta i

.... VàM
Tnea. and Fti.(LIMITED.)

Ï5FS88HALIFAX, N. S. Express
Bverj requisite for ibe application of

1er every iSTEAM. WATER AND QAS. aff*ssste
Royal MniL*s!*s""i 

By far tha finest at

mediately
arriving in Boston early, next morning.

Bat*, for »u..........«os. I. t. lea a ire M»»/»aro« sr.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
STOVE ? P«ty Pri<>r *° it8 insertion.

The Aoaduh Job DaraiTwiKT

SESL^—

:‘*a“;r.3:ïï
Hut invariably accompany the con 
■alien, although the aame may 
ersr a fictitious signature.

Address all not
DAVIS0NSB06.,

Editors * Proprieto!
WolfrUle, I

out of Boston,

We have all kinds, for HeatinS and Cooking, 
for wood or coal. A visit to our warerooms will con
vince you that we have
THE LATEST DEISGNS Î

THE LOWESTPRICE8 I

Estimâtes

bot«mnloyal Mail steamship
St. John and Olgby.

Mo»., Tsa, Trois, and Bat.

î&HSB»!*
We make a t-pecially of Hot*Air and Hot-Water Heating, 

urnished on application. Write or Call on l-usr OFFICE, W0LFV1LL

Trains M Steamers are run on Bast- 
ern Standard time.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

Urnes Hooas, 8.00 A. n. re 8.5T. P. Calkin & Co., M For Halifax and '
1ST. S.KENTVILLE, * Express west close at 10 00 a.m. 

Kxpreaa east close at soep.m. 
KsntriUs close at S10 p to.

Oso. V. Baao, Post 1
r. OIPKINS, Superintendent». W. WOODMAN.0. II. VAUGHN.

LOOK!Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., PEOPLED BANK OF flAUFi

There will always be found a Urge 
stock of best quality ut my meat store is |

Crystal Palace Block I U _____, ——
Fresh and Salt Meats, ■ ^*^1,

Hams, Savon, Bologna, ■ pmechm* u u a m and 7.00 p m 
Sausages, and all kinds fl je..fSS «“itJltiaréeL
Of Poultry in Stock. US, and Uhuroh prayerameeU
h,pr„mte"^1^S 2rS,S

°fu“ ■ jliSm
p m. All seat» free. Ushers 
door, to welcome si rangers. 

MISSION HALL SKBVICÏS.-1

&^WWa»“7'3
-t----

mbBO'EMAN CHURCH.— 
u Mucduuald, M, A., I’aetor. fat Ai 
Church wolfville; public Werahij

sudsy at 7.30 p. m. Chalmcr-» I

sTESEE

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

k, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheatbieg, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Flashed Lumber of all kinds

Also Brick 
and Bough

Agents fob

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John. 12

W, H. OUNCANSON.
WolfrUle, No». Ulh, 18»5. 11 |

AS* rOUW OJEAi.tr* WO* . ,
“Acadia” K.D.»»»€€€

The Celebrated Jermvn Hard Coal I 
Acadia A Springhill Coals !

-FOB SALE BY—

GORNMEAL,
Tellow, dry, grant lar. Milled by

M. J. Matbeeoii,
Dartmouth.25

Automatic Mot Air and Vapor Bail 
Cabinet». M1XH0DIBÏ OHUHCH-Kev.

Duukitt, Pastor, betv.ee. oaths 1 
.1.1». m. mid 7 p.m. Sabbath 
W 10 o'clock, m. Prayer 1 
•i Thursday .veiling at 7 So. .

ÇOLDWELL & BORDEN.

ip
.|i|i
t il y l

MONUMENTS
ria::
I a. in. Service every Wednesday

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. ! p.m.

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE,
323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

UBV. KENNMTH C. KIND, B 
. . . Robert W. tton«, # w

j
«V UtA-NCiatbJJ.y—Hcv U'li

r.P,-Maaa 11 till « m the fowl b a. 
-oh eon

aSKiteirs*®

OSretdars #n application fits. 26 
J. E. ALBRO\ Agent. 

841*2 Granville 8t, Halifax.

14

*n

Baldwin Refrigerators !
‘Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perteet Child’s 

Wheel made.
20,22,24 and 20 in. wheels.

Cstalogues snd prices on eppHeatiom

A great summer luxury—even necessity—for 
a small outlay.

These goods are warranted best made, giving a positive, continuous circula» 
tk»n of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. Imoicuse variety 

leot from. Big discounts from list prices.
9âf Send for descriptive catalogue.

Jb«s listes*
•loach mouth at Ï* o'clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Sec.
toee T«1

CRAGG BROS. & CO.. ""•'ESfitfSW-- George Kent,
Agents for Nova Scotia. » A.O-EIÈTT,

21 Barrington St., - Halifax. N.5.
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc.

tmpran«Ti«iin'on' the fir.t 
»m*ys«twh n»n* at 7.2

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers 1 For Sale or To Let.
Thst property in Wolfville known sf 

WolfriUe Hotel. Commodion.theHeviwg ene of the best Hsrnesi Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 

the Coeaty, for the price asked ; all Hand Msde. Isr Csll and inspect.

WM. REGAN.Wolfvilie, Oct. 14th, 1887.
ortoJ.W 

38 AlA “Feather-Bed Shoe."
——

ÿi Light as feathe 
feather bed,—no r

Mas arr-/
or:

grip 1

ice, and preve 
Lined with best qn 

soft, flexible, handsome shoe. 
Made in water-resisting “ Kid- 
duck,’’ all “ Slater Shoe ” shapes 18 
and sizes. Goodyear welted. I
Trade mark and price --------- “
on the sole. $5.00.
Shoe, by null.

-

■ '.I-

ca:

Accompanying your Chriitn.iM present» 1898. 
with some che.ry Chràtms» 
sud «cime Christmas greens.
»u.e that this thonghtfi 
its okrn reward, and 
eume the memory of the 
yon gave most and received lust will be 
the happiest of all memories to you."

1898.:e
snsç teamsMp Co.

thst in tbs ,c TED)

*  --------- ——-------------------——
6cr/tps for Odd Moments,

Lilt!. Marie—I know «bat 18k. in
’«agement ring means. Aigle ..I__
“The kisaea it takes to get engaged.”

The Best Route be- 
:otla and the 
States.
EST TIME, 
ween  ̂Yarmouth

ti

She—Don’t 
r ehould

u think a football 
make a good golf player ?” 

nly trouble I see ia that the
THE

Ôe—The only trouble I aei 
ball might get lo»t in hie hair.

10 re 17

? - TRIPS A WEEK - ?Inquiaive Touriet—And how do you 
nd the crepe this year, Mnrpby ? 
Murphy—How do I find the crops, is 

it ? Sure, your honor, it’s by digging 
for ’em, same as ever !

The Fast mlar Steel Steame

- ,TON,”
TTNTIL farther ! notice, the above 

steamer will leave Yarmouth for
Mr Sprocket—Pshaw ! You can’t 

even tell me the position ef the crank 
on a tandem bicycle !

Mrs Sprocket—I can if you tell me 
where you usually sit.

Ask for Miiiards Liniment and take 
no other.

Beaton every 
Wednesday 
after arrival < 
fax. Return] 
ton, every

turday Evenings 
_ s Train from Hali- 

re Lewis’ wharf, Bos»

Tuesday and Friday at Noon,
Bg close connection* at Yarmouth 
Dominion Atlantic and Coast Rail- 

all parts of Nova Scotia.

“Don’t despair, Joe ; there is plenty 
of room at the top.”

“Yes ; that statement, I’ve observed, 
is generally put forward by people who 
have never been there.”

Pupil—What in your opinion, pro
fessor, is the moet difficult mathematical 
problem ?

Poor Professor (grimly)—Trying to 
make both ends meet, my dear sir.

“I want you distinctly to understand, 
Emil, that when your colleague’s 
has anew bat I want one, too.”

“Calm yourself, my dear, 
tied it between us. You’r 
you going to get one.”

maki 
with

This is the fastest steamer plying be- 
tweeh Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasant route be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carttfed on steamer
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Albany Rys, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and j&oetoo and Al-

For »11 other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Cdast Ry agente, or to

W, A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Oct. 20th, 1898,

wife

We’ve eet- 
e neither of

Mrs Tracey—You would not part 
with your little wifey for all the money 
m the world, would yon, my dear ?

Tracey-Net much. Money talks, but 
there is not enough of it in the world to 
«ake your place.

Keep Minards Liniment in the 
House.

LE. BAKER,

Just Arrived I
frgMaJjàjasrlftst—
tie slipper sale" is advertised in lie p«-
ifn7—Y'>u itsd batter eet t pair jour, 

self. I don t wear gigantic slipper*.

If Queen Victoria was desirous of 
set-tog all her subjects pass before her in 
review, marching by uninterruptedly 
night and day, it would be necessary for 
h,;r jÎS» lîX® another 70 years, since there 
are 400,000,000 in the British empire.

Fig.'
Crapes, Nalag* Crapes. 

Oranges, Jamaica Oranges.
Also Sultana Raisins, French Prunes 

etc., etc. all at Lowest wholesale prices

Fruit House.
Gastonguay Bros.,

(Sueeewort to IfetsUm At Devine.)

Halifax, 3V. S.

1898

that?’ demanded the Cranberry, flush
ing up. _ “Because you are sauce,” re- 
i-tited the Turkey, and the Pumpkin 
Pie laughed so hard he broke hie crust. Livery Stables!
aterMir'lhe s,al thi"* “

DmKton—That’s étrange. It was still 
ei ough to heat everything with 

“1 km.» Ib.t ; but, you see, I didn't 
Sd ” ,rie' lbe fim ,binK kad been

Minards Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. 86F* Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central TeleHorrified Mistress—Veiena, the guests

"he Vim 0y*lCr pie' Wbel k

New Cook—I dunno, mam. I put in 
half a cup of sugar for every pint of 

Mebby that wasn’t enough.

W. J. BALCOM,
Ig PROPEllTOB,

Wolfville, Nov. 10th, 1894.

Fred H. Christie
Painter amd Paper 

Hanger.
“What would onr wives eay if they 

■nly knew Where we are to niüh*. ?” re-
rnirked the captain of a vessel 1» ating 
sbi.ut in p thick fog. “I wouldn’t c.re 
»h.7 they Mid," replied lhe mate, • if 
we only knew where

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

Orders left at the store of L. W.
fwjpmptly attended

we were our

Sleep will be“I lemembcr your wife as such a 
dainty and ytvtty little thing, Hnmly, 
and yet th«-v tell me she has turned out

7io.
PATRONACI ILICITED.

h fin*- c-iok ?”
“Turned out a fine cook ? She has 

turned out half a dvzen of them within George F. Boiler.the last three weeks.

Minards Liniment Is used by Physi
cians.

A physician, in an article illustrating 
*be evil custom of talking to an iuvalid 
about his pain*, says that once here- 
quested a mether to mark a stroke upon 
s paper e-*ch time that she asked a sick 
daughter bow she wa*. The next day to 
her astonishment she made 109 strokes 
A three months’ visit away from home 
* as prescribed.

wS?£lkel piat*° ! dear that P«Bo !”
d„‘£u»sxf."i,h,er' T^jMt

"Why, it «eema a very nice so... Tbe 
Lost Chord,’ I believe.”

"I« that the name o( it 1"
“Tes.”
“Meaner end meaner ! Tbe ebeek of 

them Snapabys is somelhinit terrible I 
Here the old man rtolebslf of my wood 
pile Inst night, and bis daughter’s 'singing 
ahout the lort ch.rd right under our

Wholesale and Retail
DEALER I»

FEED, HAY, OATS, 
KHAN, COKBT, 1 1.01 K, 

2IDDMVLS. ETC., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

39 Upper Water St., Halifax N. S.
•ST Telephone «18 82

FOR SALE/
Seasonof’OO.

CSSSES
Grnvcnetein, Bleahcin Pippins, etc.

Speaking critically tbe 
models of pruning, good size, straight 
and exceptionally healthv. Also 1,000 
Pear trees and 1,100 Japan Plume, other
verities required on 01 
lots of 100 and upwards, 

Address W. C. A

Offered in

We believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 
is the best.
Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont 
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Chas. Whootei, Mulgrave, N. 8.
Rev. B. O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, N. S. 
Pierre Landry, senr., Pokemouche, N. S. 
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

11 N. S.W<

DR. E. N. P, IT
Will contins» the 

try .» 
tbe stil

formerly, at bis 
ion, Wolfville. 

eon be made by letter o 
Special fees oa lower sett 

Merch 29th, 1896.

near

In Biitbaue there we* ■ firm of solic- 
ilors, by name Little * Brown, and It 
fell to the lot of these gentlemen to eeud 
in â bill of coats which tbe government 
bad to pay, and over which-., ia not 
uncommon with lawyers’ bills—consider, 
able heartburning existed. It chanced 
that at the time this bill »a« before tbe 
House, a bill for the protection of wild 
bird» was also under dkcns»ion. In 
committee rose an hoe. member and

29

Wah Hop,
CHIÏTESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, I
Ee-Vlrst-olses Work I

-bird' w. j:hon ‘member, bTiiïd to ex" 

.0 abat this him might be, to which
ha. secured a.

»e a very loiand htown

.
' of

The dieetiagca.e and 
were j tet ai they had been 

left so many yearn ego. It had evident- 
ly been prepared for the little stranger, 
for . lighted candle was on (he dresser, 
while a little laveoder-scented nightdr 
lay folded on tbe foot of. the bed. Miss 
Abigail, alone, bad a key ta this secret

There waa a suspicion of moisture in 
Miss Euphemis’e eyes a* she looked 
around, but little Sunshine gave a sigh 
of satisfaction as die crept down between

» Hemtneon, Mrs

Mr,

McKenna.

EvaogelUlic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mir*

“Don’t you think mam ms knows I 
am here with my twin aunties 1 I prayed 
for you both every night, and 1 asked 
God ts let me come some time to see 
Hans snd Gretchen and tbe big ogr 
oh, I'm so glad !” The lids closed ovtr 
the sleepy blue eyes, and Miss Euphemia 
bent down and kk«ed the round, rosy 
face.

Literature—Mrs Davison.
Mrs Fitcb.

L. Johnson.EEBESL
Health. Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeou.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Jan. 5tb, at 3.30 T. u. The

wish to become members. Visiting 
liters of other W. C. T. Unions are 

cordially welcomed.
Softly sbe crept

big kitchen was empty, and t 
wrinkled stocking seemed to be 
ing to Mies Euphemia from 
density. An idea suddenly c 
her, and she prepared to put 
eention before her sister Kbouid appear 
and dampen her courage. The faded 
blue eyes were aglow with a new light, 
and a delicate flush came and went in the

down the stairs. The 
and tbe little 

i Appeal-
Iu God’s great warfare every living soul 

Must beer a soldier’s or a coward's occurred toU°nt 
aid app

Must follow evil to a losing goal, 
Oi serve the Saviour with a <ssteadfast

Saved. bonnet andwan cheeks. She took 
shawl from the nail, put them on, and 
catching up a large market basket, op
ened tbe outside door noiselessly. Like 
a culprit she crept down the walk. As 
she reached the gate a tell form issued 
from tbe opposite side. Both stopped 
short and spoke simultaneously.

“A Mmil l” ■■■■
“Eaphemia !’’
The spell of silence was broken. Mia 

Abigail carried a large market basket. 
Each divined the other’s

One winter night, thirteen years age 
a man, nearly frozen, stepped into an 
open doorway in Bleecker street, New 
York. Ho was scantily clothed, weary 
and footsore, faint from long fasting,
penalises end worn ml for went of
sleep. He wee * solitary, heavy-hearted, 
helpless drunkard. Home and loved 
ones, friends and social standing, money 
and occupation had all been sacrificed to 
this insatiable appetite. He had been 
tenderly reared in a Christian home, with 
the best of surroundings. Entering col- 
lege at fourteen y 
pecte were the brightest With plenty 
of friends and money, snd a lucrative 
position under the government, he seem
ed to prosper. Under the shadow of a 
great grief, he sought forgetfulness in 
drink, and laid the foundation for a 
dissipated life. For eleven yeans previous 
to my meeting him, he bed been a hope
less drunkard, sinking lower and lower. 
Hearing the sound of music and hoping 
to get. where it was warm, he entered 
the Florence Mission. Here he was led 
to Christ The appetite for drink was 
taken away and he has never wanted it 
since. For twelve years ha has been * 
Christian worker, leading hundreds to 
Christ. He is now at lbe head of a mis. 
■ion work in a large city. All these 
years I have been in touch with him and 
he has been a godly man. free from 
every taint of the old life, end a living 
witness to the fact that Christ cm save a 
ho petite dtu«ksid of many vean-’ ,tai;d. 
*ng.—M.

purpose. ;*
“I hardly know what to get for the 

child,” said Miss Abigail, taxing up the 
thread of their life where they had 
dropped it so many years ago.

“We had better go to the toy shops 
first, and get tbe street-meats after- 
wards,” was Miss Enphemh’a eager re
ply.

The years of estrangement were for
gotten. Both slaters were back again in 
tbe past, making holiday for a little 

Fifteen minutes later the shop-keepers 
were struck dumb with amazement to 

the sisters enter the «tore side by 
side. Oblivious to all the sidelong looks 
and intercepted glances, Miss Abigail and 
Miss Euphemia walked directly to the 
toy department, and were soon lost in an 
excited discussion as to the conflicting 
merits of blue eyed and black-eyed doll 
babies and panoramas and jumping 
jacks. The picture books were next 
patronized, snd last the candy counter, 
until the baskets were overflowing, and 
the sisters staggered homeward under 
their blessed burden. Then such a ha 
time as they had, stacking the fireplace 
with good things until the face of the 
ogre was almost bidden frvm view ; and 
after it was all ever the two sisters stole 
up to take anoth-r look at the little Sun 
shine who had already sent a beam of 
ght into tleir fr< fen heart*.
Christmas dawned

peeled out 
church-

of age, his pros-

I !
F on Sunday this 

e next morning when the bells 
lhair glad summons, the 

-goers saw two tall figures come 
the front walk of the Brent cot

tage, holding a little girl by the hand 
This timn they did not sit at either end 
oi :he family pew in bitter estrangement, 
but, us the ebeir j lined in the anthem, 
—“Pe ce on earth, good will to men,”— 

eyes met with a glance of gentle 
I and .mutual understanding, ai.d 

to deliver bis ser-

BE
How Strength Comes.

fought agaioi-t muy become 
strength for tbe fighter If on* is a c-*w- 
•rd he may gain thereby the fiueet cour
age ; if quick-tempered, & deeper self- 
control ; if dictatorial and dogmatic, a 
rare gentleness of spirit. “To him that 
overcoatetb” ia the promise given,- - not 
to him of great endowments

“Blessed are the Pure In Heart.”

Weaknt

their 
appeal a 
when the
mon, they even softened to tear*, for hp 
text <ead “And a little child -hall lead 
them !”

pastor rose

All Gilts VanishTha Saviour rarely is never so de ir as 
what it ba* C kt Him to save 

u*. Ont of that Inve, bor «. of Hi# suffer
ing, comes the new impulse aftrr e h ly 
life. In Christ Hi»*e.f wae fir t dis 
played tbe power of that grace tiy «hich 
all who believed in Him wer>- ifterwardu 
to be helped and saved ...If he hod 
«"«red like »n angel over thi* tr-ubl.d 
city of h amenity, op ab ve jie *.„. kr 
and dn*t, and then bad at- ».d rh » bit J
garments on the bill» beyond. Ili, , u.itt ,l,nly ,wP}i,e4 *h« h' »“•*«
would 1st. twe,. , rl, . m d„y. ,„d ’JÔand ".ra" oonlS.ce .’"offsjng'o»,'or 
His incarnation woo'd not h*ve been women that there is virtue, pnwei and 
spiritually real. Bat if he walked life in *‘ach drop of the woi drou* modi- 
through the,.me middy .tree., efro did f”?'iV“i,P°«rd by the 
care sr d nsn-t Mmi *i, , *act i*1*1 ihensaiida of men and woium«re, sod peon ete.1 tbe m.rb, C..,sd, who c«n well effo.d to e»ll i„
atmosphere of pasi-nm that w* have tu go the best medical aid in times of sick new 
through, and thence came »ut)pqjre and are now u«ng P«ine’a Celery Compound 

ted from the woihl then He i* in preference to all other m« die 1 p.e-
scriptions.______________

me people, who have never te,ted 
the health giving virtues of Paine's 
Celery Ctimpound, wrongly class it with 
the common patent medicine', sarsa, 
ilia*, nervines and purifieis s» extensi 
ly advertised. Paine’s Celery Com 
pound i* far removed from any of these 
ordinary preparations ; it i* as much 
superior to all other medicines as the 
diamond is superior to cheap glas».

Paine’s Celery Compound is the mar 
vêlions prescription of one of the great
est physicians that ever lived, an I ha- 
won the hearty endorsation of the nobDet 
medical men of lhe age. Its merits and 
its continued victories over disease have 
carried it to enduring fame. It has given 
new life to those almost dying from 
lifer and kidney trouble* ; it has rai»rd 
up tbe rheumatic, neuralgic and dv»- 
peptic, and purified tbe blood of those 
tortured by blood diseases.

If 70U are sick, ailing and can 
joy life, try one bottle of Paine's 

mpound.

Christmas Presents for- thê Poor.

When Paine’s Celery Com
pound is Used.

rrs WONDROUS WORK commands 
THE ADMIRATION OF ALL. '

nslly God
was so aniioui that th. world «holed 
■and tbst tbtrsiu was HI. a Ir.iv.n from 
lbs world...H« was fall of the nroart 
lore and longing to do light—to do Hi« 
Father « will., .We roast find the mean
ing *0 unintelligible to multitude*, so 
precious to every s.-ul that really ka* laid 
hold of ir, in those strauve word*, ‘‘lbe 
Lord Jesus Chrbt died for me.” And 
what then? Full ol pmfonnde*t grati
tude the soul looks round to see what it 
can give to the Saviour in loken of tbe 
feeling of Hi* love, and hopeless of find
ing anything it simply give* itself. It is 
Ma own no longer. It is given away to 
Christ. It live* his life and not its own. 
Can yon imagine that becoming real to a 
man end not changing his rale tie» to the 
temptation» that be* t him ? WV shall 
be *8 pnre as the angels the moie com
pletely we give cur-elves to tbe miaia- 
tering angel.’ work. This is tbe real 
safety of the loving and laboring life.—- 
Phillips Brooks.

He
be

par-
-ive

inot en-

Personal Influence.
It is a high, aolemu, almost awful

ï.ij’ÆàlSàS 
sszsœssKms 
ay .....-

“In j onr Christmas purchasings do 
not be tempted te forget those who 
because of their poverty, are unable to 
do any

CV-\,

E Bhopping either lor thamielve, 
or for other.,” advisaa Frances K. Lan- 
igee, in the December Mit,’ U„mt 
Journal. “Let yoetr present» to them 
be of e inbrlaiitlel eherecter—• ton of 
coal, acme warm clothing, some money, 
a box of gtoceiiia, ot a bmhet of Chii t- 
“ nmrketing, topped with a bench of 
holly. And to (be little children in 
whose homes ChiUtmu i«

W« suffer the little on to come ante 
* bar 
Home.

JeattV "LTrvr:,
, -hen we bo bring them

little more 
than a name, .end some of tbe many 
bright, new t,n toy, which ere ro ieexstsa

if you can afford it, stout

à

mm?

mm
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